
Our Grand Spring Display was a Success,

and All Who Saw it Pronounced it

a Wonderful Display of

Beautiful Millinery

Ma Dress

We receive daily, novelties in every line.
For a few days, beginning

Friday, April 9th,
will sell the following at lowest price ever
offered:
Summer Serges in tan, gray, black and blue, 36 inches wide,

Towels
at 15c per yard, worth 35c.
' At 5c.
At 10c, worth 15c; all linen.
At 15c, worth 20c, all linen.
At 20c. worth 25c: all linen.

Goods,

I At 25c; best ever sold at this price.
Do not forget our table linen department. Jeans at cost.
Two pieces of corduroy left, will sell at 50c yard, worth 75c.
Cashmeres for boys pants at cost.
Ladies' Skirts at less than vou can buv iroods and make

them. Prices $1.59 to $10.00. See them!

Our Ladies' Shirt Waists are Perfect Beauties.
One lot at 44c, worth double
One lot at w. extra value
One lot at 75c, extra value
()nA Int. a t $1.00, entirely new

Our Millinery is the talk ot the town. Our display o

Ilntc nnfl Nnvplrips will nle.isc vou. Evervthinjr new. No
old styles here. Our new Silks are beautiful. See them!

Lace Curtains; Extra alue and Extra Length.
OnA Int. at. 50C, ITOOd Value
One lot at! '. 1.00, worth $1.05.

One lot at wortn ,UX)

New Shoes and Oxfords Received Daily.

T. C. PETRI, Proprietor.
OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

(Continued from Third Page.)

SHARP'S CORNER.

Shaup's Corner, April 4. The con-

tinued rainy weather is a hinderance to
the work of the farmers, and little is
being done in that line. Wheat is in
good condition, but most of the clover
seed that has been sown was washed
up. Old Duck is on a boom, and Pump-
kin Creek was higher than it has been
for years.

Messrs. Lee Neely and Bob Jones
have lost a lot of nice hogs with cholera.

The health of this community is good,
with the exception of Miss Kllfe Jones,
who is quite sick. We wish for her a
speedy recovery.

Mr. Jim Jones has his new cottage
completed, and has moved into it.

Amanda.

LOCO AND JAMESON.

T.oro. April 4. Very few people were
able to get to church at Beech Drove
to-da- on account of the creek being so

1

Mrs. Jim Hasting has been sick, but
is much improved.

M. linn NRttertield has been on the
sick list.

'rim liooch drove congregation is
l,.,il,lin,r a nnlnred church llfBT Theta.

U'a a sorrv to hear of Mrs. S. B.

Nichols' sickness. Hope she will soon
l'l(01Pl

Master Clyde (iray's school-mate- s

ui .riu.l to have him back in school
after n severe attact of the measles.

The stockholders of the Carters
Creek Pike met at Jameson Saturday,
but failed to elect a new President, or
.!.- o..r Knallinsa of i IllDOI'tailCe.

i iitia dum Thompson stuck a nail in
her foot last week, which caused her
much pain at first, but she is getting
along nicely now.

i'i.ioo" where art thou? We niiSs
.... i,,i..i-.uilni- r nii'cos verv much.' V nr triad to see Mr. K. S. Dalton

able to be at his post once again.
M Y KT

Garwood's SarsaparUla for the blood
guaranteed to cure. a.m. ivaio

CENTRE STAR.

Ckster star, April .r. The farmers
are getting very much behind with
their crops.

Misses Cassie and Annie Speed, of
I'nion (irove, were the guests of Mrs.
Kmma Speed last week.

There was a debate at Lasea Saturday
night. There will be another one at
Mallard's school-hous- e next Saturday
night. Subject, "Hesolved, that a wo-

man has a right to vote." The anirma-tiv- e

sneakers are Messrs. Jeff Dorry- -

berry and Nat Jones; negative, Charley
Hush and tieo. Buyers.

Hog cholera is raging in this section.
Mrf and Mrs. J. S. Allen have re-

turned from Nashville, where they
have been for several days. They went
to attend the bed-sid- e of their daugh-
ter, MissOra, who has been quite sick
with the fever, but is better now.

Mrs. Sam Seott, of Andrews, i visit-
ing her daughter, Mr. Emma Speed.

We have two free schools on Bear
Creek; one is taught by E. U. Kid-
man ((ilendale), and the other (Rock-side- )

by Mrs. Addie Blaskman.
Wishing the Herald much success, I

remain as ever, Pckr.

SOI TH POUT.

Cl........ ..m.rn A A T 1, O PIU.DI1 f rill Mnui l It run i , .imn . w....
have put our little streams on a "boom
anrl ArrC lllltlt HuRllZe! hilt When rC
minded of the loss ill other portions of
th nmintrv we should feel thankful
t hat ours is no worse.

Mr. Frank Hill, who has had cnarg
nf th school at Manle (irove, closed

fnl term last Friday. He has
moved his family back to wtiversviu
to take charge of the work on the farm

Tn u nxoected to return in tne ran 10
tuunh ut the aamp place.

m u k we is. wnn na3 oeen noarii
Imr t. her trrandfather's. Mr. .
l --r .. .. i i r iMurphv. ana attenaiiig scnuoi i .n;vp. will return to her homo near
Yokelvthls week.

1 Inhn Snnpd anrl ftimilv SPen
ODvAra l davawirh relatives here and
wnmhlmu'il at Bethel Sundav.

Mr Blanche Holt has returned home
after aoending a week with her sister

f ia WpIIr. npar Yoklev.
v i it iLuvn has hppn surrerin

with a anrained ankle, but we are glad
in mv nhe is i niiroviiiK.

Mr". J. M. Thurman's little son, Byron
had hppn verv sick, but is now conv
lescent.

Miss Aggie F.merson is teaching the
school at this place. Sorry to say she is
on the sick list at present. Her sister,
Miss Willie, is tilling her place in wie
school-room- .

Kev. W. F. Towers tilled his regular
appointment at this place last Sunday.
His subject for the 2nd Sunday is, "The
Mode and ()bect of Water Baptism."

Bro. New t Derrvberry will preach at
Bethel the 4th Sunday in this month.

Mr. Jack Howell is suffering intensely
with a very large tumor. Dr. A. C.
Abernathy, "of Pulaski, has been sum-
moned to perform an operation.

We extend our sincere sympathy to
Mr. and Mrs. Stockard in the death of
their daughter, Irene. They have lived
in this community for many years and
have many friends here. Irene was
loved bv all for her sweet disposition.
She will be sadly missed at home, but
there is one consoling thought; she is at
..i i.orp thrp la no itnin to lessen, no
u.irrnu.-- tn heal, no cross to bear, but
where all is happiness forever.

Annkttk.

LEIPEK'S CREEK.

Lkipkr'w Ckkkk, April 4. This
rainv Sabbath morning I find myself
trying to jot down what few items I
have gathered for th6 past few days.

Ieiper's Creek is on a boom this
morning. She is clean out of her banks,
but not so much as she was two week's
ago. The farmers are damaged a great
deal by the big rise two week's ago;
their bottom fields were badly damaged
and their rails all swept away.

several families hail to leave their
homes on account of the high water.

Owing to the high waters I don't sup.
pose Bro. Owlngs will till his regular

tment at this place to-da-

We are glad to report Mrs. MeKnight,
who has been in very feeble health for
some time, convalescent.

The Enworth League continues to im-

prove. The voung people seem to take
a great deal of interest in the League.

The cottage prayer-meeting- s are
growing more In interest.

There has been some planting in this
vicinity. Farmers are very late with
crops. Wheat is looking tine in this
section.

Mr. John Baker left with his family
last Thursday for Mt. Pleasant, where
he expects to make his home two years.

Mr. (i. H.Page will move to South
Ilarpeth this fall. He has purchased
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ie (iivens' farm. Mr. Wakefield, from
Williamson county, will take charge of
Mr. ratre's farm.

Miss Spai-kman-
, of Santa Fe, lias

barge of the school at Fly this spring.
She is a splendid teacher, and is liked

erv much by her pupils.
Miss Masev Tom Witherspoon, from

Santa Ke, has charge of the school at
ithell. Her many friends wish tier

much success, as it is her first session.
Mr. 1. M. Hay mid little daughter,

Minnie, of Alabama, are expected to
isit friends ami relatives hear next
eek. As ever, Hcmmixh liiitn.

L'MOX.

Union. April 4. The waters got so
hiifh this morning thut many fences

liich the farmers had worked so faith
fully to rebuild, were swept away
again

Mrs. Ktmna lindwin is iui very low.
Mr. Snivv H-o- of Williamson

county, is visiting friends near Santa
e.
Mrs. Whittakor has two of the oldest

hooks we ever saw. One of them is a
copy f the ISible which was printed in
11 ' and tiie other a copy or me u- -

fessioii of Faith," pnlilished in hdm- -

urgh in h4'. There have been a great
many change in me cnurcn govern-
ment since that date.

liro. (iunton will beirin a series of
meetings at Theta t.

Bro. Owings will hold a two-da- s
meeting at this place the hrst hatur- -

(lav and Sundav in Mav.
Bro. Dale will conduct a sacramental

meeting the 4th Sunday in May.
MOUNTAIN 1 IN K.

ENTER IMUSK.

Kntkiu'IUse, Aprii 5. Mrs. Stamps
Hied at the home of her daughter lust
Sunday morning. She had been in oaa
health for several years, aim a mourn
hl'o was taken worse. ieceaseu was
horn Novemerft). INij. :n annaie, in.
she camo to Maurv C'ountv when finite
young, and has made this place her
home ever since. She was 4 years old
at the time of her death. She leaves a
brother, sister and three daughters and

host of fr ends to mourn her loss. Mie
was laid to rest in Spencer Hill grave- -

vnrd.J , a rwn were eorrv lo near mm mi.
I.ol.iip. of Drv Creek, had the misfor
tune of breaking his leg last Monday in
Mt. IMeasant. We hone he will soon oe
out again.

On account or the rain mere was no
Suiidav-schoo- l at this place yesterday.

Nfrs. Buirmass. of 1I V I'reeK. is vish- -

init her son. Dr. Bumpass. at this ilaco.
As news is scarce I will close, w lsh- -

Inir tho Hkkald and its many readers
much success. Tir-To- i

CAMP IIKAM'H.

Cam i" Buani'H, April 4. Farming is
still heh nd In this community, hi
thonph neon e seem to have as much
work as they can do fencing and mak-
ing water gates. The high waters
carrv them off as fast as they can put
them up. The old people say that Camp
ltrnnch was higher man ii nan ueeu
al ncp m.'vl.

Mr. Dame and family, or Lawrence- -

hnrir. visited Mr. K. N. Johnson since
niir last.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. wisdom, oi iMiier- -

i ise, were visiting the family of
Hinaon. of this place, last week.

Mr HpnrLte Hinson. who has has been
very sick, is thought to be improving
aomp.

Mr. Bill tiipson fell dead at his homo
near this place on March nn. neari
trouble was supposed to be the cause of
his death.
J. T. Morty loaves this week for

Ferrv county to engage in selling the
"all-nnmos- harrow.

f : . . I.'.. i 1 F . . .w t f l.no mmn in f t..,1 IBS l uillilt? iiui i.cw
Pleasant to engage in dress-makin- g

rinrinir the sorillif months.. . . . . H. Til .

Mr. John (Jaioretn, or iiarceua raus,
haa moved his saw-mi- ll Into our miasi.
A saw-mi- ll has been needed at this place
for aniTin time.

"F.iVie'Ma confined to her bed with
chills, and we beg the readers to ex
cuse this letter from wuiistitutk.

REKLIN.

Bkri.in. Anril 5. The recent heavy
rains and the consequent high water
damaged the pikes in various portions
of the countv. Farmers are greatly
hindPied in their preparations for
nlantinir.

Mrs. W. H. Uambill returned home
last. Saturday from a three weeks' visit
to her son Ti H. (iambill, of Tuscumbia,
Ala.

Mr. Tom Kichardson, of Cedar Creek,
Is confined to his room this week with
mpual ps.

Mr. Sam Morton was married last
week to Miss Fletcher Thweatt, of

We congratulate the happy
vnnmr connle. and hope every day of
their lives may be as bright and radiant
as their wedding (lav.

Miss Ada Steward, of South Berlin,
was the guest of her friend Miss Myrtle
Andrews Saturday and Sunday.

If Madame Humor is true we will
have a wedding in this community at
an early date. Vivian asp Hstki.l.

ROBERTS BEND AN'D KNOB CREEK.

Knob Ckkkk. April 0. The Hkkai.p
has brightened the fireside of "Chloe"
for lo' these many weeks, and seeming
ly it has been received w ith ungrateful
silence. But not so: in the future I
riroinise to be more faithful. As it is
late in the week, I'll cut my letter short.
We've had more rain and rises, which
did some damage to fences, but not so
much as the former one. tanners are
hustling now, trying to get their corn
planted. Everything is springing up
and growing raoidlv. the weeds being
most conspicuous. People are already
pronhesving a drouth after so much
rain.

Mr. .1. W. Page and daughter. Miss
Ophelia, attended the commencement of
the University of Tennessee at Nash
ville, to witness the graduation 01 lur,
Page's son, Dr. Sidney Page, who re-

ceived the highest honor in the Dental
Department a lovely medal. He also
received another medal for some extra
work in that department. "True merit
alwavs w ins." Ho truly deserves the
honors.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Huberts are visit
ing Mrs. Cates' family, of the Zion
neighborhood, this week.

Mrs. Penn Notgrass is quite ill with
malaria chills and fever.

Mr. Whitt Thomas, who had the mis-
fortune of getting liis fingers so badly
hurt a short time ago that they had to
be taken off. is Improving.

Mrs. W. O. Koberts, arter a long 111

ness. is able to be up.
Thanks to fortune, the measles have

about subsided in this neighborhood.
The school at Athendale, under the

supervision of Prof. Eshtnan, is pro-
gressing nicelv.

Our Sunday-schoo- l at Godwin Chapel
meets every Sundav morning at B:M0.
Ix'sgue In the afternoon at 3 o'clock
As this, the spring time of nature be
gins, may we begin our work for the
Master with new 7.eal.

"Chloe" enjoyed the letter from Cam
eron. Texas, which was in the Heuai.p
a few weeks ago. Write often, kind
friend; your letters will be prized by
vour old Tennessee neighbors and
friends.

Mr. T. C. Adams, of this neighbor
hood, and Miss Elizabeth Sedberry, of
near Theta, will be united in marriage

at the home of the bride this afternoon
at 1 o'clock. We wish them much hap-
piness through life. I'm. ok.

WEST POINT.

Wkht Point, April 5. The Sunday-schoo- l
was reorganized at this place

last Sabbath afternoon.
Kev. D. T. Way nick, of your city, will

preach here next Sunday morning and
afternoon.

Little Huhurt Fitzgerald, of Brent-
wood, is visiting relatives here.

The recent rains will add to the
damage already done the farms.

Wipsv Blair," we nave neen trying
to give notes to the Hkkalp accision-all- v

since the latter part of the year
is:i:i.

lid Fitzgerald has accepted a position
w ith Mr. K. W. (iamble, of your city.

We welcome our new correspondent,
"Clarrissa."

Some of us had the pleasure of hear
ing Bro. Isom preach at Mt. ion last
Sundav afternoon. His subject was
The Kesurrection."
Last Sunday morning, March '2S, Miss

.Icninie J onion passed from this lito
to life eternal. Services at Lasting

lope Monday by Kev. Dale and Dixon.
She leaves a host of friends and a
mother and sister to mourn her loss.
No doubt vou feel that the hand or
ailliction has fallen heavily upon your
hearts, but in your hours or sadness, re-

member that there is still a hand to
guide and love and save.

She was indeed a christian iaoy, aim
now, knew or spoke of her but to praise
her. !She seetnen to oe uevoieu n mc
service of the Master. To the mother
and sister, who will miss her so sadly,
we extend our wannest sympathy.

UKE.1T FIRE 4T KNOXVILLE

rite

.II.

Utishiess Part of the CltyXearly
Destroyed.

The Long Will I'robahly Amount tine
Million Dollum.

Knoxvillk, April 8. The most
disiistrous conflagration that ever
occurred In Knoxville broke out this
morning shortly after o'clock in
the McNulty block, on day street.
The fire started in the store-roo- m of
the McNulty Grocery Company,
which, with Hotel Knox, takes up
the McNulty block. The fire spread
with liirhtiiintr-lik- e rapidity. Ino j
few moments the entire JNlcNulty
block was ablaze. It was soon seen

that it was doomed.
In tlio Hotel Knox were at least

fifty guest and regular boarders.
The efforts of the fire department
were first directed to the rescuing of

the people in the hotel, all of whom
were gotten out safely.

After it was thought that every
one had been rescued the fight be
gan; the firemen were badly handi
capped, the fire having gained great
headway. The entire McNulty
building was mass of flames with-

in less than thirty minutes. The
flames then ate their way steadily
through the big Briscoe building.
In short time the fire was in all
the floors. The immense stock of
dry goods added much to the flames
and sent them high towards the
heavens. In succession, the build-ng- s

occupied by E. P. King & Co.,
insurance; Sterchl Bros., furniture;
8. B. Newman & Co., job printing;
Cullen & Newman, glassware; M. L.
Ross & Co., wholesale groceries;
Woodruff & Co., wholesale hard-

ware; Murphy & Robinson, whole
sale hats; A. P. Lahr, retail dry
goods; Henegar, Doyle
wholesale shop.J were
Sanford, Chamberlain

&

&
drugs, loss.

The fire on Gay street
here, but to State street, con

several buildings.

destroyed.
Albers,

wholesale partial
stopped

spread
suming

Arnold,

The total loss of buildings and
stocks was at least 1,01)0,000; the in
surance probably two-third- s of this
amount.

No theory as to the oriirin of the
fire has been advanced.

The Chattanooga fire department
arrived at 8:30 011 special train and
rendered valuable assistance.

P. C. Dyer, cabinet-make- r, was
overcome by excitement and fell in
front of one of the buildings and
died of paralytic stroke. Many
were slightly burned

Among those injured in the fire
were w. i. neoiiart. one iu
most prominent men in the city,
formerly city editor of the Journal.
After assisting five men to escape
ho lumped from the third story of

i
the Knox Hotel onto the roof of an
adjoining building and was badly,
but not fatally hurt.

A FATHERLY ASSURANCE.

The Old Oentlrmoii ffti No LlnffnUt, bnt
He Knew Life.

Mr. Cnmrox's sou was studying his
Latin lesson. There was the tremolo of
discouragement in his voice as ho
marked:

"I don't scc:n to get along with thi
lesson very well, father."

"Can't you say any of it?"
"Yes, can say 'atno, amas, amat,

and then always forget what comes
next."

"What does those words mean, John
ny?" asked Mr. Cumrox, who deserves
credit for being always ready to add to

somew hat deficient early education.
"They mean 'I love, thou lovest, he

loves.' "

A.
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"It docs seem too bad to see yon
startin in so soon," the old gentleman
mused, "with the difficulties that have
always surrounded that verb. But you
might as w ell commence young to learn
that them words in one way or another
cause two-thir- of the botheration that
occurs in this life."

"Please, can I quit school, then?"
"No. It wouldn't be any use. Yov

Sa LHEREJSIS A CORKER. Sj

?";
B. 'i.u.iUiiiiiii niiii... .1 ii, niti.i 'tiili - "i.

NEWEST STYLE SURREY.

i

For spring of 1897 we oiler you the finest line of vehicles
we have ever brought to Columbia. For fine and medium,
work we know we can please you. We have in the

IMPLEMENT LINE
such up-to-da- te goods as the Evans Two Horse Corn Planter,.
Monitor Cultivator, Imperial Disc and Smoothing Harrows,
Imperial Plows and Land Rollers.

)Ye buy and sell field seeds and grain. Its a pleasure to
show goods. Lome and see us:

SATTEWIELD & DODSON.

Coin Planins Mill and Furniture Factory. EstalsM In 1861.

FRANK H. SMITH,
(8uocesor to Lamb 4 Bnilth) Manufacturer ofand Dealer In

FURNITURE, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.

Orders from dealers solicited and promptly attended to. Turning and Scroll
Sawing of every variety. Stair Balling, Balusters, Newell Posts.

I have always on hand a large stock of Walnut and Dressed Lumber, Glazed.

Sash, Doors, minus, imc, wmcu 1 rm ...v n

A full supply of Ilrick always on hand.

FRANK H. SMITH, COLUMBIA, TEN.

couldn't dodgo emh and you might at
well go right along and get as familial
with them as possible. ou 11 find that
learnin 'em ain't hall the worry that
handlin 'em is after you know 'em.
Cheer up, Johnny, and remember that
most of your trouble is still ahead of
you, wa.smngton btar.

The Popular Enthetlcs nf Color.

While blue is and over
whelmingly the masculine favorite, it
i3 by no means so general a feminine
favorite. The favorite woman's color,
standing at tho head of the female list,
is red. Roughly speaking, of every 80
masculine votes 10 would bo for blue
and 3 for red, while of every 80 femi
nine votes 4 would be for bluo and 5 for
red. lied and bluo are thus much more
nearly equally popular among women
than amoug men. Other relatively
marked maxculino preferences are for
the colors related to bluo (bluo violet
and violet), and other feminine prefer
ences are for lighter red (or pink) and, to
a less extent, for green and yellow.
Further, men confine their selections to
relatively fewer colors than do women,
and, finally, while all men aud women
alike are much moro apt to choose a
normal than a transitional color Rnd a
darker than a lighter shade, yet the tend-
ency to do so (about the same in the
former direction) is markedly different
in the latter respect. Of 12 men 10 would
chooso among the darker colors and only
2 among the lighter for the most pleas-
ing color, while of 12 women 7 would
chooso among the darker and S among
the lighter shades. Professor Jaarro
n Popular Science Mouthly

NAY, ASK NO VOW.
,

?fay, auk no tow, dear heart. Too lightly ellpa
The word "forer" from our rarelou Hps.
We pladge etrrnitr who in one day,
Forgotten, il Dc)d. mingle clay with clay.
Bow do you kni.r your eyes will always ahlne
With that glad relounie when they meet with

mine?
Bow dare I lay thil heart for aye will iw.ll
To answer your, knowing its frailty well?
Today aeea plighted troth and clasping hand.
Tomorrow shattered fitith and broken baoda.
Oh, pitiful for mortal lips to swear!
More fltting thin unceasing torrent prayer
That our love's flower, escaping froHt and

hligh. -

May bloom Immortal, as we hope tonight.
Catharine Young Gk-- la Century.

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

JbouiBmIs ot
women are

troubled at
monthly inter
vala with pains
in the head,
back, breasts,
shoulders, sides
hips aud limbs.
But they need
not suffer.

"40

These pains are symptoms of
dangerous derangements that
can be corrected. The men-
strual function should operate
painlessly.

makes menstruation painless,
and regular. It puts the deli-
cate menstrual organs in condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer
month after month when Wine
of Cardui will relieve her? It
costs 1 1. 00 at the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottle
to-da-

For advice, in cases requiring
special directions, address, giv-
ing symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn....
Mrs. 80ZENA LEWIS.

ot 0tnslllt, Tots, isytt
Ml mtt troubles tt monlhlj Intends

with terrible paint la my heae tn back,
bat ban bn sntlrtli relieves: by Wine

t Cardui."

Dr. Jos. T. f.leadors,

DENTIST,
Garden Street, between 7th and 8th.

Colombia, t Tfno.
Telephone No. 73, aprllJ


